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LEGISLITIVE BILL 70

lpproied by the coyernor February 2tl, 1971

Introtluced bI snfder, lq

lX lcl to arenA EectioD ?5-303, Eeriseal Statutea
supple.eDt, 1972, as arcBitetl b, sectl.on 7.
Leglslatlre Bill 5ll, Elghty-thiril Legislature,
?lrst Session, 1973, relating to rotor
carrJ,ersl to exelpt iotor caEriers otneil .ntl
opeEatetl bt a translt autboritl fror the
prorlsions of sectlons ?5-301 to 75-322.01 as
prescrib€il; to repeal tbe origiaal section;
abd to ileclare aD erergeDct.

Be lt etractetl bt the people of the State of Uebraska,

Section 1. That section 75-303, Serised statotes
Supplerent, 1972, as areailetl b, section 1, Legislatiye
Bl11 5ll, Blghtt-thiril Legislature, FiEst Sessionr 'l971.
be areoiled to reaa as follors:

75-303. the provisions of sections ?5-301 to
15-322.01 shall apply to the transportation of passengera
or pEop€rtt bt rotor carriers for hlre engaged in
lntEaatate cotterce ercept:

(11 I rotor carrier for
tranaportation of school cbilalren
fror school;

hire
anil

engagetl
teachers

in the
to anal

l2l I lotoE carrier for hire operated in
cooDCctio[ rlth a part of a streetcar syste.:

(3) I rotor carrier foc hlre engageil ir th€
transportation of trerspapers under a contract rith the
publisher or a alistributor theteof if no other propeEtt
or p€tson is belDg traasported for hlre otr the sare loatl
rith such n€rspapers:

lq) lhe op€tatioD of an, rotor carrl.eE orned in
aDt clti ot rlllage of this state engagetl in the
tlrDaport.tioo of propeEtt rithin soch cit, or ?illage or
rltbin a tatlirs of fire rl.les beyond the corporate litits
thdteof l

(51 to ranch, ilairt, or farr products, lncltdlng
ll.restoc|, beltg trlnsportetl by rotor vebicle froi or to
rlt iaDcf,, tlaLrr, fatr. feedlot or ant .arlet;
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(6) To suPpl.ies or merchandise
by rotor vehicle from or to any ranch,
farD foE use thereon rhen origiDating
DeighboriDg trading point or points;

beinq transported
dairy, feedLot or

at or destined to a

(7) To arbulances or their ouners or
or to autonobiles used exclusively as an
conducting a funeral;

to hearses,
incitlent to

(8) to notor vehicles ornetl and oPerated bI an!
industrial, processing or nanufacturing Plant rhen usetl
by such plant in the transportation of rac tsaterials and
sipplies-to its plant or Plants, or in the tlelivery of
its products, supplies, or Eav materiaLs to Purchasers
thereof, rhen not for hire;

(9) to star route carriers eoployed by the
post-office tlepartDent of the United states rhile
operating a notor vehicle not exceeding 9ne half toa
linufactureErs tated caPacity on their regular routes;

(10) 1o vreckett or tlj.sabledl notor vehicles being
transporteal bY rinch or toc truck:

(11) To a motoE carrier exeDpt bI the provisions
of subdivision (1) of this section eho hauls for hire,
(a) persons of a religious, fraternal, educatiooal, or
charitable oEganizatior, (b) pupils of a school to
athletic eyents' anil (c) players of Auerican Legion
basebalt tears rheD the Point of origin or ternination is
rithin five oiles of the tloriciLe of the carrier;

(12) Io ootoE YehicLes, orned antl operated by
faEoers or ranchers, rhen hauling gravel or other roatl
builtling Datetial by agreenent rith the county boartl of
the county in shich their faEms or ranches are situateal
foE use upo$ the public roads rithin such countY. and
uhere the coopensition for the use of such Dotor vehicles
shall not exceetl the reilburser€nt foE the trotor vehicle
fuel usetl tluring such hauling;

(13) I totor carrier oPerated bt a citl and
engageil in the transportation of PassengeEs after th9
eleciors of the citl have approved city ornership and
operation antl such ererPt oPerations shall be no bEoaaleE
t-han those authorized in intEastate cooEeEce at the tire
the city or other political subilivision assuned ornership
of the operatioD; anil

(1q) iotoE vehicles orned and oPeEated by a
Donprofit organization rhich has been ereBPted froa the
payient of federal incoue tates, as provitled by section
ioi (ct (4), Internal ReYeDue cotle of 195tlr transPorting
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solely those persons over age sixty, those persons yho
are spouses anal depenalents of persons over age sixty, an.l
the hantlicapped froc areas rithout public
tra nsporta t ion?i_a nd

sec. 2- That original section
Statutes Supplelent, 7972, as aEended
Legislative Bill 5.1 , Eighty-thiral Leg
session, 1973, is repealeil.

75-103, tlevised
by section 1,

islature, First

Sec. 3. Since an energency exists,
shall be in full force and take effect, from
its passage and approval, according to lar.

this act
and after
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